Field Trip: Friday, September 07, 2001
Font Hill Wetlands Park

Trip Leader: Ott, Bonnie
Date of Trip: Friday, September 07, 2001
Location: Font Hill Wetlands Park

Details:
Number on trip: 18

Birds:
(Numbers of individuals are shown if they were recorded.)

- Canada Goose:
- Mallard:
- Turkey Vulture:
- Sharp-shinned Hawk:
- Rock Pigeon:
- Mourning Dove:
- Chimney Swift:
- Ruby-throated Hummingbird:
- Belted Kingfisher:
- Red-bellied Woodpecker:
- Downy Woodpecker:
- Northern Flicker:
- White-eyed Vireo:
- Red-eyed Vireo:
- Blue Jay:
- American Crow:
- Carolina Chickadee:
- Tufted Titmouse:
- White-breasted Nuthatch:
- Carolina Wren:
- Eastern Bluebird:
- American Robin:
- Gray Catbird:
- Northern Mockingbird:
- European Starling:
- Magnolia Warbler:
- Scarlet Tanager:
- Eastern Towhee:
- Chipping Sparrow:

Comments: